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Yestermorrow Campus Guide 

Yestermorrow’s Mission 

Yestermorrow Design/Build School inspires  

people to create a better, more sustainable 

world by providing hands-on education that 

integrates design and craft as a creative,  

interactive process.  



 

 

 Welcome to Yestermorrow! 

To help you enjoy your stay with us, here are 

some tips about the campus.  

 

Main Office 

Open Monday - Sunday 8:30am to 5:00pm. 

Please visit the Main Office with any questions 

regarding 

Registration for future classes 

Accommodations 

Directions, maps, & transportation options 

First aid and medical referrals 

Lost and found 

Housekeeping or maintenance requests 

Phone messages 

Fax, mail and copying 

Local tourist information 

 

Our street Address:  7865 Main St, Waitsfield, VT 

 

Important Phone Numbers:  

 
 

Workshop Schedules 

 

One- and Two-week Workshops 

Unless otherwise noted, all one- and two-week 

classes will begin with orientation on Sunday at 

5pm on the Yestermorrow campus. Students 

should plan to arrive between 3 - 5pm to check

-in and unpack before the orientation begins.  

Courses generally run from 8:30am-5pm and 

most have evening components devoted to 

studio, lectures, and slide shows. In most cases, 

courses end Friday night after the final project 

review, graduation, and dinner. 

 

Weekend Workshops 

Unless otherwise noted, weekend workshops 

run Saturday and Sunday from 9am - 5pm. 

Our courses are intensive and comprehensive, 

dictating a tight schedule. We ask all students 

to be prompt! 

 

 

 

Main Office 802-496-5545 

Fire/Ambulance/Police 911 

Mad River Health Center 802-496-3838 

Quiet Hours: Yestermorrow’s campus observes 

quiet hours from 11:00pm to 7:30am.  During 

quiet hours the shop is closed to students, but 

access is open to the studio, library, dormitory 

and dining area.  Due to close quarters in our 

main building and camping areas we ask  

everyone to respect those who are trying to 

sleep.  

 

Meals at Yestermorrow: As participants in a 

Yestermorrow educational experience, your 

mind and creative spirit are nourished in our 

courses and workshops. Our in-house meal 

program provides your body with wholesome 

nourishment as well. We produce and serve 

three meals a day, seven days a week, and 

include vegetarian options at every meal. To 

sign up and purchase meals, please see the 

Main Office. 

Meal Times 

Breakfast 7:30-9:00am 

Lunch 12:00-1:00pm 

Dinner 6:00-7:00pm 

 

Walking and Running Trails: Yestermorrow’s  

38-acre campus and the surrounding commu-

nity offer a variety of options for stretching your 

legs and spending time in nature.  On campus 

we have a number of trails, and just across the 

street you can connect into the Mad River 

Path trail network.  Local dirt roads are also 

great for walking, running and biking.   

 

Lighting: At night the Yestermorrow campus is 

dark.  There are lights on the front of the main 

building but the parking lot can be dark! The 

camping and cabin areas are unlit.  If you are 

venturing into these areas, please do not for-

get your flashlight or headlamp. 

 

Parking: Once you’ve unloaded your belong-

ings, please park your car in the student park-

ing area (lower tennis court lot). 

 

Mad River Valley Amenities: See the Mad River 

Valley 4 Season Guide (copies in the lobby) for 

a guide to local restaurants, shops, hiking trails, 

entertainment, businesses and much more. 



Departure: Check-out time is 9:00am on your 

day of departure. Please honor the check-out 

time so our housekeeper has sufficient time to 

prepare the room or cabin for our incoming 

guests.  You can store luggage upstairs in the 

main lobby between check-out and depar-

ture. Before departing, please leave your key 

in the box outside the Main Office. 

 

Continuing Education: If you are hoping to re-

ceive continuing education units from the 

American Institute of Architects (AIA), please 

be sure to submit your AIA number on your 

course evaluation. We will process your attend-

ance within 2 weeks of the completion of class.  

If you need a special certificate of completion 

please see the Main Office. 

 

Phone and Internet Access: Cell phone recep-

tion is limited on the Yestermorrow campus.  

Free WiFi is available across campus. Public 

computers are also available in the confer-

ence room and the library. 

 

Messages: Mail and phone messages are post-

ed inside the door of the Main Office. If you 

are expecting mail or a message please check 

in with the office, as only emergency messages 

will be delivered to you during class hours.  

Phone messages may be left at 802-496-5545. 

 

Library: Use of the library is open to the public 

and all students. Books can be taken out for 2 

weeks at a time. A public computer is availa-

ble in the library for student use. We have a 

database of all library books which can be 

searched by author, title or keyword.  The 

books are organized according to the Library 

of Congress system and can be checked out 

by filling out the card in the front pocket and 

leaving it in the basket by the door. 

 

Fire safety: Candles, gas lanterns and incense 

are not permitted in any Yestermorrow build-

ing, including cabins. Campfires are only al-

lowed in designated areas. 

 

 

Woodshop: Instructors must be present at all 

times in the woodshop for students to use hand 

or power tools. Only students enrolled in shop-

based classes have access to the shop. The 

shop is closed during quiet hours from 11pm to 

7:30 am. Students must abide by all posted 

safety rules. 

 

Laundry: Yestermorrow has washing machines 

and dryers for student use, located in the dorm 

area.  Laundry soap is supplied by the school 

and the Main Office can make change for 

quarters if requested. There is also an outdoor 

clothesline outside the kitchen area. $1.50 per 

wash, $1.00 per dryer load. 

 

Guests: Guests are welcome to stay with you 

on campus if we have extra lodging space 

available and they pay the regular nightly rate. 

They are welcome to sign up for meals with 24 

hours advance notice. 

 

Bookstore: Books, t-shirts, safety glasses, ear 

protection, hats and other class supplies can 

be purchased with cash, check or credit cards 

at the front desk during office hours. 

 

Pets: No pets are allowed on the Yestermorrow 

campus.  Please leave your pets at home or 

we can direct you to local pet boarding op-

tions. 

 

Smoking: No smoking is allowed inside or within 

50 feet of any Yestermorrow building, vehicle 

or jobsite. 

 

Personal Property: Yestermorrow is not responsi-

ble for the security of property belonging to 

students and instructors. Lost and Found is held 

in the main office for 1 month before being 

donated to a charitable organization. 

 

Wildlife: While on campus you may see many 

kinds of wildlife, including squirrels, groundhogs, 

birds, deer, and more.  Please do not feed wild 

animals or keep any food in your tent or cabin. 

Please store any personal food in the student 

Kitchenette. 

 



1. Main Building 

2. Herb Garden 

3. Composting Bins 

4. Slate Cabin 

5. Strawbale Cabin 

6. Constructed Wetlands 

7. Solar Shower 

8. Tent Platforms 

9. Composting Toilet 

10. Timberframe Cabin 

11. Yurt 

12. Chalet 

Yestermorrow Campus Map
13. Garden Shed 

14. Earthen Oven 

15. Lawnmower Shed 

16. Edible Forest Gardens 

17. Solar Trackers 

 

Yestermorrow Campus Map 



1: Main Building 

Formerly the Alpen Inn, this is now the main building of the 

Yestermorrow campus. The multi-use building holds the 

design studio spaces, woodshop, administrative office, 

kitchen and dining area, bookstore, library, conference 
room, kitchenette, and dormitories. Since the purchase in 

1990, the building has undergone multiple phases of reno-

vation and showcases the school’s commitment to sustain-

able design: FSC and local lumber, energy efficient light-
ing, triple-glazed windows, super-insulated walls, salvaged 

or recycled materials, natural paints, solar hot water heat-

er and more. 

 
2: Herb Garden 

Originally built by interns in the summer of 2006, the herb 

garden was renovated and expanded in 2010 with help 

from volunteers and interns. 
 
3: Composting Bins 

Since 2000, Yestermorrow has diverted food scraps and 

other compostables, such as paper towels, from the landfill 
to our 3-bin compost system. The compost is later used in 

the gardens on campus. 

 
4: Slate Cabin 

This cabin was originally designed for a local recycling 

center and built by students in a 2005 Home Design/Build 

class. The cabin sat in a temporary location until rebuilt 
2010-2012 at its current location, with a slate roof, cellulose 

insulation, and recycled windows and door. 

 
5: Strawbale Cabin 

This summer cabin was built in 2000 by Home Design/Build 

and Strawbale Design/Build classes and interns. The base 

of the cabin is strawbale construction which has been 

finished with a combination of 2 cement based layers and 
a layer of earthen plaster with a limewash topcoat. 

 
6: Constructed Wetlands 

Greywater from the solar shower is collected and diverted 
to a series of filtration systems built during Constructed 

Wetlands classes in 2008 and 2009. These wetlands slow 

runoff and help remove any pollutants as the water is rein-
tegrated into the groundwater. 

 
7: Solar Shower and Batch Solar Water Heater 

Passive solar energy heats the water for this solar shower. 
Originally built in 2000, the “zipper” door was the design 

work of an intern in 2003. The batch collector, located 

facing due south in the open field, connects to the shower 

by a pipe underground. The hot water heater was rebuilt 
in 2010 built by interns. 

 
8: Tent Platforms 

Students staying on campus have the option of camping. 
The first platforms were built by Gio Susini in 1998. 

 
9: Composting Toilet 

This low maintenance mouldering toilet, built in 2001 by a 
Home Design/Build class, is based on the Gap Mountain 

Permaculture design. The toilet features two separate lined 

concrete block bins. Only one bin is operational at a time, 

allowing the other bin’s waste to settle, decompose, and 
become usable compost, also known as “humanure.” 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

10: Timber Frame Cabin 

Designed by Josh Jackson and interns, a Timberframing class 

began construction of this student cabin using locally har-

vested hemlock, pine and curved yellow birch braces har-

vested on the Yestermorrow campus. The insulating straw-
bale walls, coated in limewash, were installed in 2003; the 

roof is covered with Vermont slate recycled from old barns. 

Cellulose insulation and a wood stove make this cabin usa-

ble in the colder months. 
 
11: Yurt 

This Mongolian style yurt was built by a weekend Yurt Design/

Build class in 2010. The seasonal yurt is designed to be easily 
assembled and disassembled for transport. 

 
12: Chalet 

Once the original main office and woodshop of Yester-
morrow, now is home to Yestermorrow’s interns. Originally 

built in 1960, the chalet has undergone many renovations 

over the years and provided projects for several different 

classes: the downstairs walls, windows and doors were in-
stalled by students in the Renovation and Carpentry for 

Women classes, and the interior plaster was done in the 

Modern Plaster course. 
 
13: Garden Shed 

This round structure has an earthbag base, constructed by 

the Earth Structures class in 2007, and walls made of cob with 
natural lime plaster and limewash. The structure was built as 

a garden shed and finished by intern Josh Koppen in 2007-8. 

 
14: Earthen Oven 

This outdoor oven is constructed out of stone, firebrick and 

cob (a straw, clay and sand mixture). Originally built in 2000 

during an Earthen Oven class, the oven was rebuilt in 2012. 

The structure above is a green roof planted with grasses and 
sedum. 

 
15: Carrot Hut 

One of the original structures of the Alpen Inn, the lawnmow-
er shed was moved and renovated in the summer of 2008 

and the walls were infilled with cob with lime and clay plas-

ter topcoats. The two custom doors were built by design/
build interns and the nickname “the carrot” was given to the 

shed after an intern added the carrot woodcarving to the 

exterior. 

 
16: Edible Forest Garden 

The garden located near the solar panels and pond con-

tains dynamic accumulators (strawberries and comfrey) and 

nitrogen fixing plants (white clover) around a perennial (the 
serviceberry tree). The fruit orchard, planted in 2010, located 

on the edge of the meadow includes plum, apricot, apple 

and pear trees interplanted with complementary perennials.  

 
17: Solar Panels 

The seven AllSun Trackers® were installed on campus in April 

2010 through a partnership with AllEarth Renewables of Willis-

ton, VT. The 28kW solar panels rotate with the path of the sun 
to maximize generation of electricity. The panels produce 

approximately 75% of the electricity used in Yestermorrow’s 

main building. 



Emergency Procedures: In the event of an 

emergency, contact the nearest available 

staff person—during the day, this will likely be 

someone in the Main Office. In the evening 

the first points of contact are interns who live 

on campus. For other off-hours concerns, an 

emergency phone list is posted in the studios, 

dorm, and near public phones with a list of 

staff phone numbers. 

Medical Emergencies: Yestermorrow does not 

have a first responder or an EMT on staff and 

has minimal first aid capabilities. It is Yester-

morrow’s policy to contact 911 in the event of 

any medical emergency. Students and instruc-

tors are asked to voluntarily provide basic 

emergency contact information when they 

register for a class. Yestermorrow does not ad-

minister any form of injectable adrenaline 

(epinephrine). If you have a known allergy to 

foods, stings, environmental items, or products 

you are responsible for bringing a personal 

supply of adrenaline for self-injection. If you 

should have an accident that requires medical 

attention, call 911 and/or notify a staff mem-

ber immediately. The Central Vermont Medical 

Center is a forty-minute drive from campus.  

Drugs and Alcohol: Students are expected to 

respect the laws of the State of Vermont re-

garding the consumption of drugs and alco-

hol.  Under no circumstance are drugs or alco-

hol permitted in the workshop or where tools 

are in use. Students under the influence of 

drugs or alcohol are not permitted to use tools. 

Firearms: Firearms are not permitted on cam-

pus.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Workshop and Job Site Safety Policies:  

Yestermorrow takes safety seriously. We appre-

ciate your compliance with the following safe-

ty rules: 

• An instructor must be present at all times 
when power tools are in use. 

• Students and instructors must wear safety 
glasses or goggles at all times when operat-
ing power tools. No exceptions! Prescription 
eyeglasses are acceptable though Yester-
morrow encourages students to wear gog-
gles over them.  Yestermorrow has a variety 
of eye protection available for sale in the 
office. 

• Students and instructors are strongly en-
couraged to wear hearing protection 
when working with or around power tools. 

• Students and instructors must wear sturdy 
closed-toe shoes when in class. 

• Safety guards must be used on table saw(s) 
and router tables when possible. 

• Safety guards must be used on all other 
power tools when installed by the manu-
facturer. 

• Loose clothing should not be worn around 
power tools. 

• Long hair must be tied back and preferably 
tucked into clothing. 

• Gloves must not be worn when operating 
power tools. 

• When in doubt about how to use a tool or 
do anything in the shop, ASK! That's what 
instructors and staff are here for. 

• All in all, the safest possible method for 
achieving the desired outcome must be 
used.  

These measures are enforced to ensure that 

you and your fellow students have a safe envi-

ronment in which to learn.  

While Yestermorrow is a safety-conscious institu-

tion and safety information is part of every 

class, it is impossible to eliminate the risks that 

accompany the use of certain tools, equip-

ment, and materials. By participating in Yester-

morrow classes and activities you assume re-

sponsibility for the inherent risks involved. It is 

incumbent on every student to participate in 

the safety training that is part of their class. It is 

also each individual’s responsibility to make 

sure they understand safe practices and the 

risks involved before using any tool, machine, 

or material.  




